Adventitial cystic disease (ACD) is a rare disease that occurs when adventitial mucoid cysts develop inside of the artery and vein, causing narrowing of the vessel lumen[@b1-ksrr-30-167]. Patients are usually middle age and do not have risk factors of atherosclerosis[@b2-ksrr-30-167],[@b3-ksrr-30-167]. ACD is a rare disease that mainly affects the popliteal artery (PA) and usually manifests as intermittent claudication during exercise[@b3-ksrr-30-167]. ACD can be often misdiagnosed as atherosclerosis, an aneurysm, traumatic injury, a Backer cyst, or an arterial embolus, and a preoperative examination is important for making an accurate diagnosis[@b4-ksrr-30-167].

There have been several reports of ACD of PA. Previous reports have mainly described the pathogenesis, clinical features, and management of ACD[@b5-ksrr-30-167],[@b6-ksrr-30-167] or imaging findings[@b7-ksrr-30-167],[@b8-ksrr-30-167]. Herein, we describe the processes of treating ACD of the PA and demonstrate the importance of an accurate preoperative examination. The first patient was diagnosed as having ACD based on an accurate preoperative examination. However, the second patient was misdiagnosed as having a thrombotic occlusion of the PA due to an incomplete preoperative examination but was later diagnosed as having ACD postoperatively.

Case Reports
============

1. Case 1
---------

A 33-year-old man was referred to our institution because of edema and pain in his left lower extremity that had begun 8 days earlier. His risk factors for atherosclerotic diseases included smoking (1 pack per day) but nothing else remarkable. Based on the results of the patient's ultrasonography done in another hospital, he was diagnosed as having acute thrombosis in the distal portion of the superficial femoral artery or a Baker cyst in the popliteal fossa. Computed tomography (CT) angiography was performed to determine the site and extent of stenosis and evaluate the entire circulation system, and we found a cystic lesion with mild peripheral enhancement of the popliteal vessels. There was significant focal eccentric narrowing of the PA ([Fig. 1](#f1-ksrr-30-167){ref-type="fig"}). The possibility of ACD of the PA was high, but it was not completely distinguished from ACD originating from the popliteal vein. Hence, there was a need to determine if it was either ACD originating from the popliteal vein or PA, so we performed magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). Cystic lesions close to both P walls were seen as areas of low to intermediate signal intensity on T1-weighted MRI ([Fig. 2A](#f2-ksrr-30-167){ref-type="fig"}) and as areas of high signal intensity on T2-weighted MRI ([Fig. 2B](#f2-ksrr-30-167){ref-type="fig"}). On the basis of characteristic imaging findings, we diagnosed him as having a cyst originating from the PA. Intraoperatively, we identified a cyst originating from the PA. We performed cyst evacuation and finished the operation after confirming that blood flow to the PA had been recovered. On the basis of the biopsy result, we made a final diagnosis of ACD. Periodic follow-up studies showed no local recurrence until 32 months postoperatively.

2. Case 2
---------

A 66-year-old man visited our institution with the chief complaint of pain and claudication in the right leg that had begun 6 months previously. He was diagnosed as having a Baker cyst or thrombotic occlusion of the PA at another hospital. CT angiography was performed, and we diagnosed him as thrombotic occlusion of the PA ([Fig. 3A and B](#f3-ksrr-30-167){ref-type="fig"}). We planned and performed an operation to remove the thrombus of the PA. However, we identified a cystic mass originating from the PA unlike the preoperative diagnosis ([Fig. 4](#f4-ksrr-30-167){ref-type="fig"}). The diameter of the PA was still narrow after removing the lesion, so we performed graft interposition using a 6-mm polytetrafluoroethylene graft (Terumo Cardiovascular Systems Corp., Ann Arbor, MI, USA). Postoperatively, we found that the blood flow to the PA was completely recovered. Later, we made a final diagnosis of ACD based on the biopsy finding ([Fig. 5](#f5-ksrr-30-167){ref-type="fig"}). Periodic follow-up studies showed no local recurrence until 35 months postoperatively.

Discussion
==========

ACD is a non-atherosclerotic vascular disease that causes local stenosis or occlusion of the peripheral vessels. Shortly after Atkins and Key[@b1-ksrr-30-167] first identified a case of ACD in the right external iliac artery in 1947, Ejrup and Hiertonn[@b2-ksrr-30-167] reported a case of ACD of the PA for the first time in 1954. ACD of the PA is found incidentally in 1 of 1,200 patients complaining of claudication of their lower extremity or in 1 of 1,000 patients who undergo angiography. It is about 15 times more common in men than in women[@b3-ksrr-30-167]. The average age of diagnosis is the fourth decade of life for men and fifth decade of life for women[@b3-ksrr-30-167],[@b5-ksrr-30-167].

This disease should be suspected and an imaging examination should be performed when a person with a relatively low risk of developing cardiovascular diseases experiences sudden claudication unilaterally[@b4-ksrr-30-167],[@b6-ksrr-30-167]. Ultrasonography with color Doppler shows characteristic features of an anechoic smooth-walled mass seen in the wall of the PA. It shows good posterior enhancement and no flow within the cysts[@b7-ksrr-30-167]. CT angiography may demonstrate narrowing of the vessels with an absence of collateral vessels. When cystic lesions are large and eccentric, they may displace the artery to one side---the so-called scimitar sign[@b4-ksrr-30-167]. The finding of MRI varies depending on the distribution and size of the cyst. T1-weighted MRI shows that individual lesions have a variable signal dependent on the mucoid content, and T2-weighted MRI shows that individual lesions have a high signal intensity, confirming the diagnosis[@b8-ksrr-30-167]. When the lesions are large, MRI scans can also show the scimitar sign[@b4-ksrr-30-167].

We described two patients with ACD. The first patient was diagnosed as having ACD with an accurate preoperative examination, but the second patient was misdiagnosed as having thrombotic occlusion of the PA. ACD can be misdiagnosed as atherosclerosis, aneurysm, traumatic injury, a Baker cyst, or arterial embolus. Therefore, ACD should be included in the differential diagnosis when a patient with a relatively low risk of cardiovascular disease experiences sudden claudication, and physicians should perform various examinations to make an accurate diagnosis.
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![Case 1: A 33-year-old man. Computed tomography angiogram showing a cystic lesion (white arrow) causing marked eccentric narrowing of the popliteal artery.](ksrr-30-167f1){#f1-ksrr-30-167}

![Case 1: A 33-year-old man. (A) T1-weighted axial magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scan of the knee showing a cystic lesion (white arrow) with intermediate signal intensity due to the mucin content surrounding the popliteal artery. (B) T2-weighted axial MRI scan of the left knee showing a high signal intensity cystic lesion (black arrow) of the popliteal artery.](ksrr-30-167f2){#f2-ksrr-30-167}

![Case 2: A 66-year-old man. (A) Axial computed tomography (CT) angiogram showing a cystic lesion of the popliteal artery. Cystic lesions are large and eccentric, and they may displace the artery to one side---the so-called scimitar sign (white arrow). (B) Three-dimensional CT reconstruction image showing partial occlusion of the popliteal artery.](ksrr-30-167f3){#f3-ksrr-30-167}

![Case 2: A 66-year-old man. Intraoperative finding of the adventitial cyst (white arrow) in the surrounding part of the popliteal artery.](ksrr-30-167f4){#f4-ksrr-30-167}

![Case 2: a 66-year-old man. Photomicrograph showing the cystic space (asterisk) filled with gelatinous material and the dissected arterial wall (arrow) with collagen bundles via mucoid degeneration (H&E, ×20).](ksrr-30-167f5){#f5-ksrr-30-167}
